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Pages H5237-H2530: J. L. Unthank, J. C. Nixon, and M. C. Dalsing. “Acute compensation to abrupt occlusion of rat femoral artery is prevented by NO synthase inhibitors.” The volume number and year in the abstract line were incorrectly cited and should appear as the following.


Volume 268, January 1995
Volume 37, January 1995

Pages H336-H444: Mikio Nakao and Steven S. Segal. “Muscle length alters geometry of arterioles and venules in hamster retractor,” Page H341: under Critique of Methods, part of the 7th line beginning with the semicolon was inadvertently dropped in printing and should read as the following.

$L_n$ values (~2.5 μm at resting $L_m$) were in excellent agreement with those reported by others using fixation [cat musculus gastrocnemius (25)] and electron microscopy [rat m. soleus (18)].